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Case Report
A 5 8．year-old male patient presented to our department for surgical

management of a right neck nodule and low fever over the past 2

weeks．Preoperative evaluation，which included chest CT scan，MRI

and scintigraphy(帅Tc)，revealed round and clear boundary intratho。

racic ectopic thyroid tissue at the fight side of the anterior medi-

astinum and an enlarged lymph node in the right neck．The preopera—

tive general image diagnosis concluded a malignant ectopic intratho‘_

racic goiter(Figs．1-3)．The lymph node biopsy confirmed a metastatic

papillary adenocarcinoma of the thyroid．．The tumor was resected via

a cervical collar incision(Fig．4、．Bilateral hemithyroidectomy and

cervical lymph node dissection were also performed．We noticed that

the intrathoracic thyroid was not connected to the cervical thyroid．

Blood was supplied from the intrathoracic vessels．thereby establish—

ing the diagnosis of an ectopic intrathoracic thyroid．Final pathologic

diagnosis was a papillary adenocarcinoma of the thyroid in an ectopic

intrathoarcic goiter with involved lymph node．The postoperative

course was uneventful．

Discussion

Retrosternal goiter is the result of progressive enlargement of the thy。

roid parenchyma，which extends behind the upper part of the sternum

within the superior mediastinum．It is not uncommon in patients with

a mediastinal tunqor(5～7％)．【1】Most substernal goiters are benign．The

blood supply of a secondary intrathoracic goiter is from the superior

and inferior thyroid arteries．The presence of ectopic intrathoracic thy—

roid tissue in the mediastinum iS a very rare entity，called”primary in—

trathoracic goiter"．[21 Chest computed tomography provides important

information，with high sensitivity(98％)，showing the location of the

ectopic thyroid tissue and its relation with the great vessels and other

structures in the mediastinum．【z3】Scintigraphy is not always diagnos—

tic，however，it may be useful when positive．The ectopic intrathoracic

thyroid should be removed to rule out malignancy．Excision of this

tissue is usually not possible through a cervical incision．and SO a thO-

racotomy or sternotomy is sometimes required．This is a safe proce—

dure with a very lOW mortality rate(0～2％1 and an acceptable mor-

bidity．Prognosis iS excellent following a successful excision．【3】
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F的．1．CT scan：mediastinal mass of inhomogeneous densily．

两．2．MRI：the mass with mund and clear boundary．

Fig．3．Scintigraphy(9町c)detected one additional thyroid lesion undedying the normal thyroid

Fig．4．Specimen of the tumor，papilla can be seen inside the goiter．
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